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orthopedics

Orthopedicsa.Physical Therapya"Surgical Centera"l\,4R1
2405 Osler Court, Albany, GA.31707

Patient lnformation
Schedulino an aoooiniment
To schedule a visit, call our office a1229-435-1458 or 1-800-543-6185 between 7:30 a.m. to 5:00
p.m. Monday through Thursday and 7:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m. on Friday. You may also reach us by
fax at (229) 435-7073. If you call us after hours, our phone allows you to leave a message or
directed to an answering service. lf there is an emergency the service will contact the on-call
physician and relay the message to him. lf the situation is critical go immediately to the
Emergency Center at your local hospital.
To make your visit as successful as possible, we ask that you bring the following information to
your appointment:

. New patieni forms (for first time patients)
. X-ray films and reports
. MRI films and reports
. Any pertinent test results
. List of cunent medication(s) both prescription or over the counter
'. Physician refenal forms, name and address from your primary care provider (if applicable)
Your insurance card or any lefters of Authorization for your visit (i.e., H MO)
. Medicare card
. Medicaid, Wellcare and/or PeachState card
. Picture identification card (i.e., driver's license, etc.)
lnsurance Billinq and F ees
Premier ofthopedics is contracted with many insurance carriers. we are happy to bill your
insurance carrier as a courtesy. we require a copy of your insurance card and-a picture
identification prior to services being rendered. lf services are denied by your carrier or if you are
ineligible to receive benefits, you are financially responsible for all charges incurred. lf you are not
able to provide proof of insurance coverage, you will be considered uniisured and you will be
responsible for full payment at time of service.

'

Medicare: We accept assignment with Medicare. Medicare pays their allowed amount after
satisfaction of the annual deductible. we will bill your supplemental insurance as
a courtesy:
however, you are responsible regardless of payment for ihe remaining amount that Medicare
does
not pay.

'

Self-Pay Patients: There is a minimum deposit of g350.00 (cash, check or credit card)
due upfront for all private pay patients on the initial visit. Should your iharges exceed more than your
deposit, you will be billed the remaining balance. lf your account becomes g0 days delinquent, you
understand your account will be submitted to a colle'ction agency.

'

Referrals and Authorizations: lf your insurance company requires a refenal from your primary
care physician (PCP) for an orthopedic consultation, please make sure you obtain the
authorization number before calling for your appointment. our office must be in receipt
of the
ieferral from your PCP before booking your appointment. If our office has not yet received your
referral, you will be asked to contact your pcp;s office to have them tax tne reieiiaito us.

f"f".rffl: for additionar orthopedic services that your orthopedic physician may require
(i'e', MRl, Physical rherapy, cr scans, etc.), wiil be ordered by our office.
itelse attow s to z
working days to process your referral in mobt cases.
Workeds Compensation/lndustrial lnjuries: Premier Orthopedics works with
many industrial
medicine entities, including worker's compensation and the Department of Labor. you
li
are
injured on the job or feer that your probre# may be work-rerated, pleasJ mu[.
yJu r,av"
irru
informed your employer. Our Workeis Compensation coordinator
will need to obtain authorization
from your employer's Worke/s Compensation carrier piior to your
visit. lf your employer is selfinsured, we will need an authorization from them tnat your in;ury wirL
oe couerea. iiyJur treatment
is denied as being non work-related, you are nnan"iatiy r"sponsible
for all incurred charges.

'

Disability Forms: Please leave completed disability forms with us at the time
of service.
-iin.. All
disability forms must be accompanied with a filing ree 6r
pri"it"'""rpr"tio-n.
$zo.oo
yo*
physjcian must review your medical recot:ds and-enter
information frorn youi meOi"al chart, we
require 10 to 14 working days for completion.

'

Medications: As of January 1 , 201 O there will be no refills called in after
business hours. We
ask that you make your doctor aware of any refills needed
at the iime or voui ippoinlment. lf refills
are needed in between appointments please call your.pharmacy
and ask them to fax us a refill
request. It may take up to 48 hours from the timsoF your ruquuit.

'

Gell Phones: Please understanq th,at your time with our provider
is an exremely important time
for you and the provider. please tuin Of F
ipho-ne
wnite
being seen.
Voui
""f
supplies: some insurers do- not pay for suppries such as braces, crutches,
etc., that are
provided by our office. rf we inform you tnat a'
iuppty piescrioes ov v"r' pnv.i.iun'wiit not ue
covered, we expect payment when you receive tne {upprv.
tn tne Lvent inii vo* in*rrrnr"
company is billed and does not remit payment, you wiir 'b;
biiled for the supprles tnii are not paid

'

Health. care.plans vary significanfly by carrier, by emproyer,
and/or contract. we cannot know the
Denelrts and exclusions of each patieni's health plan. lt is your responsibility
to know and
understand your insurance coverage and benefiis and how they
will apply to your treatment by the
doctor.

Pleabe be prepared to pay for all patient due amount at the time
of service. This includes:

. Co-payments (We will not bill for co-pays)
. Deductibles
. Outstanding Balances
For your convenience we accept cash, checks, debit cards, Visa, Mastercard,
Discovery,
Express
and
care
payment
credit.
ll
is
not
made at time of service there wiil be a
f lelcan
$15.00 fee added to your account to cover our costs associateo wi*r processing
;atient
statements.

.

Retumed Ghecks: There will be a $30.00 service charge on returned checks. We appreciate
and thank you.for understanding our,Financial Policy an-d fir your
coop.ruflon in n"iping us keep
our cost to patients at a minimum. please let us know if you have ani qu"&ions
oiJon""rnr.

.

No Show Appointments: There is a $35.00 fee for appointments
not cancelled within 24
hours' This is not pavabre bv insurance and must ue p"libri"ito

vJri

.!x,ii"ir'tri".t.

Ttre parenVadutVguardian accompanying
;,,lltg:l:ji"I^E:
rurl paymenl' For unaccomoanied minors, non-emergency

a minor wiil be responsibte for
tieatment will be denied unless charges
have been pre-authorized to an approved creoit ptanlVtsA"/Mastercard,
or payment by cash or
check at the tirne of service- Mindi patients musi ue acctmpanied
uy a pareniorluardian in order
for our professionals to treat the minor.

'

lnsurance: we may accept assignments of insurance benefits upon your
first visit; however,
we do require your portion of the billlo be paid at the iime
of service. aeca$ ihe biil is your

responsibility, should your insurance company not pay you
will receive a bili for the remaining
reasonabiv required t6 ratititate the firins ot
vori insrran"e
-ier
rnrs necessrtates you9u".r*.nj.nn
providing us with your insurance information,
"raim,
aloin
relevant
documents (i'e' accident report, claim number, potlcv
nrmner, letter from automobile insurance
stating medical payment benefits are available iri lilturrt"Ol.

9lfl*:^!!^yllgo

*i;--'-

(with which we are contracted): we have agreed
to take a discount from your
:I.l^o-l]t":
rnsurance carrier. your co-insurance or deductibie

;;l;A;

i" your iesponrrbirit
tir" ot
service'
the event your insurance carrier coverage thungu,
"i not a
pran where we are
.ln
to
a
participating provider, you will be responsible
foi a-n"y oui or networt deductible or coinsurance
amounts.

